Although leprosy is largely curable with multidrug therapy, incomplete treatment limits therapeutic effectiveness and is an important obstacle to disease control. To inform efforts to improve treatment completion rates, we aimed to identify the geographic and socioeconomic factors associated with leprosy treatment default in Brazil.
Methodology/Principal findings
Using individual participant data collected in the Brazilian national registries for social programs and notifiable diseases and linked as part of the 100 Million Brazilian Cohort, we evaluated the odds of treatment default among 20,063 leprosy cases diagnosed and followed up between 2007 and 2014. We investigated geographic and socioeconomic risk factors using a multivariate hierarchical analysis and carried out additional stratified analyses by leprosy subtype and geographic region. Over the duration of follow-up, 1,011 (5.0%) leprosy cases were observed to default from treatment. Treatment default was markedly increased among leprosy cases residing in the North (OR = 1.57; 95%CI 1.25-1.97) and Northeast (OR = 1.44; 95%CI 1.17-1.78) regions of Brazil. The odds of default were also higher among cases with black ethnicity (OR = 1.29; 95%CI 1.01-1.69), no income (OR = 1.41; 95%CI 1.07-1.86), familial income � 0.25 times Brazilian minimum wage (OR = 1.42; 95%CI 1.13-1.77), informal home lighting/no electricity supply (OR = 1.53; 95%CI 1.28-1.82), and household density of > 1 individual per room (OR = 1.35; 95%CI 1.10-1.66). a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
Introduction
Leprosy, also known as Hansen's disease, is a chronic and potentially disabling infectious disease caused by Mycobacterium leprae that primarily affects peripheral nerves and skin [1, 2] . Since the introduction of multidrug therapy (MDT) in 1982, the global burden of leprosy has been significantly decreasing [3, 4, 5] . In 2017, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported 210,671 new cases of leprosy, including 26,875 from Brazil [3] .
In endemic countries, treatment defaulting is still an important obstacle to effective leprosy control and elimination [6, 7] . Specifically, interruptions and defaults from treatment may result in incomplete cures and persisting sources of infection in affected communities. Concerns have also been raised that patient non-adherence to MDT has the potential to contribute to drug resistance [8] . Further, delays in leprosy diagnosis and inadequate treatment may lead to irreversible physical disabilities that can cause stigma and social disadvantages in affected people [4] .
Leprosy patients are grouped for treatment purposes according to their number of skin lesions: cases are classified as paucibacillary (PB) if they have up to five skin lesions and multibacillary (MB) in the presence of more than five skin lesions [1, 2] . The classification of PB versus MB defines the nature and duration of the treatment regimen. Broadly, the term defaulting from treatment describes when an individual with leprosy does not complete the full MDT treatment despite repeated efforts from health services to ensure treatment completion [2] . As recently systematically reviewed by Girão and colleagues (2013) , there exists a limited evidence base regarding the determinants of leprosy treatment default [9] . Current evidence suggests leprosy treatment default may be influenced by both personal characteristics (e.g., quality of life, socioeconomic position) and medical factors (e.g., treatment regimen and guidance, clinic distance, drug shortages) [9] . Further, some poverty-related variables, including a low number of rooms per household and low familial income, have also been associated with leprosy treatment default in one population-based study in central Brazil [6] .
Utilizing individual participant data from more than 20,000 leprosy cases followed up between 2007-2014 as part of the 100 Million Brazilian Cohort, this study used a hierarchical approach to investigate the association of geographic and socioeconomic factors with (i) overall leprosy treatment default, (ii) leprosy treatment default in PB and MB subtypes, and (iii) leprosy treatment default within Brazilian geographic regions.
Methods

Study design
The cohort used in this study was derived from the 100 Million Brazilian Cohort created by the Centre for Data and Knowledge Integration for Health at Oswaldo Cruz Foundation (CIDACS/FIOCRUZ, Salvador, Bahia, Brazil). The aim of the 100 Million Brazilian Cohort is to investigate the role of social determinants and the effects of social policies and programs on health, through the linkage of data from social programs with databases of health information systems [10] .
The 100 Million Brazilian Cohort was built using the baseline information of the national registry for social programs, Cadastro Único (CadÚ nico), from 2001 to 2015. CadÚ nico contains administrative records of all families applying for social programs in Brazil. To date, the 100 Million Brazilian Cohort includes socioeconomic data on over 114 million individuals. The individual records were linked with nationwide health datasets, including the 2007-2014 leprosy registries from the 'Sistema de Informação de Agravos de Notificação' (SINANleprosy), through a deterministic algorithm, using the CIDACS-RL tool (https://gitHub.com/ gcgbarbosa/cidacs-rl). The specific variables used to match both datasets were patients' name, date of birth, sex, mother's name and municipality of residence. To assess the accuracy of data linkage, we carried out a manual analysis with a random sample of 10,000 pairs. For a cutoff of 0.93, sensitivity was 0.91 (95% CI 0.90-0.92) and specificity was 0.89 (0.88-0.90). The full linked dataset was de-identified to ensure anonymity/confidentiality of personal information and was made available for research from January 2018 (https://hdl.handle.net/20.500.12196/ FK2/FNMRCA). CIDACS implemented strong data security rules to control access, use, and data privacy and integrity.
Study population
The final subset of the 100 Million Brazilian Cohort used in this study was restricted to individuals who were diagnosed with leprosy after enrolment in the cohort between 1 January 2007 and 31 December 2014. Family units within the dataset included at least one member aged over 15 years old, with the oldest member of each family designated as the 'head of the family.' Individuals were excluded if they: (i) were diagnosed with leprosy prior enrollment in the cohort, (ii) belonged to family units without one member aged over 15 (i.e., children who were registered separately from their original families were excluded from the study), (iii) had less than 1 day of follow-up on SINAN-leprosy, and (iv) were relapsed cases. Records with missing data on the study outcome and/or covariates were also excluded. Only for the covariates of schooling and employment (with missing values �10%), missing information were considered as an additional category (Fig 1) .
Conceptual model
We constructed a theoretical framework in which variables were grouped in three levels and blocks according to a predefined hierarchy represented by the conceptual framework shown in Fig 2 [11] . The distal level included geographic variables: region of residence in the country and location of family home (i.e., urban versus rural). The intermediate level was related to the socioeconomic position in the community and included: ethnicity/skin colour (according to the self-identified classification used in the Brazilian census) [12] , the highest level of education, employment and per capita family income (i.e., presented relative to Brazilian minimum wage).
For individuals aged less than 18 years, schooling and occupation of the 'head of the family' were used as a proxy indicator. The proximal level comprised a set of variables related to household conditions experienced at the family level and included: housing material, household water supply, sewage disposal system, the source of home lighting, waste collection and household density (i.e., individuals per room). Because sex and age were considered as confounders a priori, they were included in all analyses.
The study outcome was leprosy treatment default defined as a binary variable (i.e., default versus cure) among newly detected leprosy cases [2] . For PB cases, treatment completion comprises 6 monthly doses of MDT until 9 months. For MB cases, treatment completion comprises 12 monthly doses of MDT until 18 months. The term 'defaulter' refers to leprosy patients who does not complete these full MDT treatment regimens (PB patients who does not attend treatment for more than 3 months and MB patients for more than 6 months), even after repeated efforts of health professionals to tracking patients for treatment completion [2] .
Statistical analysis
We conducted a descriptive analysis assessing the role of each geographic and socioeconomic variable on the study outcome in bivariate analyses. Then, in a multivariate analysis, blocks of variables from distal to proximal levels were added in a sequence following a hierarchical approach [11] as shown in the conceptual framework. The study outcome was analysed using logistic regression with cluster-robust standard errors to account for familial clustering of covariates. Because of the low prevalence of this study outcome (i.e., in less than 10%), the odds ratio (OR) estimates and their 95% confidence intervals (CI) provided a close approximation of the risk ratios [13] .
An effect-decomposition strategy was applied to fit three logistic regression models (A, B, and C) by including step-by-step blocks of variables [11] . Variables in each block that were associated with leprosy treatment default at a significance threshold of P<0.10 were included in the next level model, with all models adjusting for sex and age.
As a secondary analysis, we investigated the associations by leprosy subtype and across geographic regions. Because MB leprosy cases have been reported to have higher rates of treatment default and onward transmission than PB cases [1, 7, [14] [15] [16] [17] , we compared the associations by leprosy subtype (i.e., PB versus MB). In addition, reflecting the important regional differences in social inequalities in Brazil, we performed analyses stratified by region (North, Northeast, Midwest and South/Southeast) [12] .
All P-values were calculated for 2-sided statistical tests, and all analyses were performed using Stata, version 15.0 (StataCorp LLC, College Station, Texas, USA).
Ethics considerations
No personally identifiable information was included in the datasets used for analysis. Further, all data included in this study were stored on secured servers within CIDACS with strict access restrictions.
This 
Results
Among 20,063 new cases of leprosy, 1,011 (5.0%) defaulted from treatment. The percentage of default varied from 6.4% in 2007 to 5.4% in 2014. Approximately half of the leprosy cases (N = 10,101, 50.4%) were female. The median age was 34.9y (IQ 24.6-52.5y), and 17,179 (85.6%) were aged 15y or more. The proportion of children less than 15 years (14.6%) was nearly 2-fold the average of new child cases in Brazil (7.3% of all new leprosy cases during 2007-2014) [18] . The median per capita income in US dollar (USD) was 34.0 (IQ 16.6-89.3). 13,063 (65.1%) were residents in the Northeast and North regions, 16,050 (80.0%) lived in an urban setting and 14,511 (72.3%) self-identified as having a 'pardo' (mixed) ethnicity. 10,858 individuals (54.1%) had up to 5 years of schooling, 11,080 (55.2%) had a per capita familial income up to a quarter of the Brazilian minimum wage, and 9,030 (45.0%) were unemployed or students. In multivariate analysis, region of residence was also associated with treatment default in the distal model. Relative to the South/Southeast regions, the North, Northeast, and Midwest regions had increased odds of treatment default. Similar to the bivariate analyses, participants from the North region had the highest odds of defaulting from leprosy treatment in the full cohort (OR = 1.57; 95%CI 1.25-1.97) ( Table 2) .
Intermediate factors associated with treatment default in the full cohort included ethnicity and income. Participants who self-identified as black (OR = 1.29; 95%CI 1.01-1.69) and those with with 'no income'(OR = 1.41; 95%CI 1.07-1.86) and a per capita income up to 0.25 minimum wage (OR = 1.42; 95%CI 1.13-1.77) also had an increased probability of default from treatment. Of note, educational attainment and unemployment status were not associated with the odds of default ( Table 2) .
Among the proximal factors, no conventional home lighting or no electricity (OR = 1.53; 95%CI 1.28-1.82) and a household density greater than one person per room (OR = 1.35; 95% CI 1.10-1.66) were associated with increased probability of treatment default ( Table 2) . Housing material, water supply, sewage disposal, and waste collection were not associated with leprosy treatment default in the multivariate model.
In the subgroup analyses of leprosy subtype, the directions of effect were broadly consistent across the PB and MB cases. The higher odds of treatment default among individuals from the North of Brazil remained consistent in this subgroup analyses, as residence in this region was (Fig 3) . In relation to proximal factors, subgroup analyses of leprosy subtype showed that the use of informal home lighting or lack of electricity and a high household density (>1 individual peer room) remained associated with treatment default across both leprosy subtypes (PB and MB) (Fig 4) .
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In the subgroup analyses by Brazilian regions, lowest income level (i.e., no income or income up to 0.25 minimum wage) was associated with odds of defaulting among residents in the Northeast region. An association between moderate educational attainment (i.e., 6-9 years) and treatment default was only found in the Northeast inhabitants ( Fig 5) .
Subgroup analyses by region also revealed higher odds of treatment default associated with use of informal electricity or lack of electricity supply among residents in the North (OR = 1.75; 95%CI 1.28-2.40). Finally, a high household density (>1 individual per room) was associated with higher odds of treatment default of individuals living in the Midwest of Brazil (OR = 1.52; 95%CI 1.14-2.03) ( Fig 6) .
Discussion
Using data from over 20,000 participants followed for up to 8 years, this cohort study is the largest to date investigating risk factors for leprosy treatment default (corresponding to 57.1% of the average of 35,130 new leprosy cases registered in all country during the same period) [18] . Our results revealed that individuals living in Brazilian regions carrying the highest leprosy burdens (i.e., North, Northeast, and Midwest regions of Brazil) also had increased odds of treatment default relative to the lower burden South and Southeast regions. As inadequately treated cases have the potential to contribute to onward transmission, this finding suggests that enhanced efforts to improve treatment completion in these communities could have the potential to contribute to disease control in the most affected regions. Additionally, our findings indicate that self-identification as having black ethnicity as well as markers of deprivation, 
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Community meter 1.11 (0.77-1.61) 0.583
Informal home lighting or no electricity 1.53 (1.28-1.82 )
Home meter 1
Waste collection
Informal waste collection 1.00 (0.83-1.21) 0.993
Public collection system 1 related to income, access to electricity, and household crowding, were associated with higher odds of MDT default. These important findings advance on prior research by indicating that individuals living in precarious socioeconomic conditions are not only at increased risk of leprosy infections [19, 20] , but also they have an increased risk of treatment default following diagnosis. Few published studies have investigated factors associated with leprosy treatment default [7, 16, 21, 22] . Factors suggested as barriers to adherence include poor household conditions, alcohol use, lack of knowledge about the disease and MB subtype [6, 7, 17] . In addition, a systematic review pointed to the need for more robust evaluations in this field, approaching regional particularities, since these associated factors may vary depending on the study location [9] .
Household density (individuals/room)
The largest previous study conducted in Brazil included 79 municipalities at high risk for leprosy transmission located in the Midwest region [6] . This study found that only low familial income (i.e., less than the current minimum wage) and reduced number of rooms (i.e., less than 3 per household) were associated with treatment default [7] . Our study provided important new evidence that geographic (i.e., region of residence), socioeconomic (i.e., black ethnicity) and household conditions (i.e., access to electricity)-factors well established as determinants of leprosy transmission [19, 23] -may also be associated with defaulting from MDT.
Evidence from the literature on socioeconomic factors associated with treatment default in other high leprosy burden countries is also scarce. In a study conducted in Nepal, most defaulters from MDT were illiterate, labourers and belonged to low-income families [21] . Another study, based in India, found an association of literacy status, per capita income and socioeconomic position with leprosy treatment outcomes. Higher default rates were evident among individuals that only completed primary education, had low per capita income, and belonged to the most deprived social classes [22] . In our study, the higher default rates among low income individuals might suggest the great financial impact of leprosy diagnosis and treatment on the affected households [24] .
Our data also showed that living in households with informal lighting or no electricity was strongly associated with treatment default, mainly in the North region. Despite having adequate coverages of electricity, rural electrification of Brazil has not yet reached 100% [25] . Lack of access to electricity is an indicator of extreme poverty in the rural population. The use of irregular or informal sources of home lighting in peri-urban and urban areas also reflects socioeconomic deprivation [25, 26] and may be a marker for poor access to the healthcare system.
Consistent with previous research [7, 14, 15] , our findings showed higher probabilities of default associated with geographic (residence in the North region) and socioeconomic factors (black ethnicity and low income) in individuals classified as MB leprosy, when compared to PB forms. With regards to the higher rates of default in MB leprosy cases, the longer duration of treatment for these patients may present an additional barrier to treatment adherence [7, 17] .
Treatment default represents one of the most relevant obstacles to controlling chronic infectious diseases that require long-term treatment, such as leprosy [6] . A mathematical modelling investigation indicated that non-compliance to MDT and relapse of leprosy might have a negative impact on leprosy eradication, leading to an increase in disease prevalence and related deaths worldwide [27] . For the year 2017, Brazil was the country reporting the highest number of relapses (1734) to WHO [3] . Individuals classified as defaulters are at high risk of relapses and might have a higher chance of developing resistance to leprosy drugs, representing obstacles to this disease control [5, 9] .
Among the main interventions to achieve leprosy control, the WHO recommends the strengthening of social and financial support with a focus on underserved populations, along with the use of a shorter and uniform regimen for all types of leprosy [5] . The use of a uniform multidrug therapy (U-MDT) regardless of any type of classification has been pointed out as the best option to halve treatment duration for MB patients (from 12 to 6 months) which could potentially decrease MDT default [28] .
The strengths and limitations of this study should be stated. By linking nationally collected data on leprosy to socioeconomic information collected from more than 114 million individuals residing in all regions of Brazil, this study had an unprecedented sample size of leprosy cases with which to explore risk factors for leprosy default. Additionally, the inclusion of more than 20,000 cases enabled us to conduct stratified analyses and confirm that the associations were generally robust across leprosy subtypes and geographic regions. Importantly, this analysis also highlighted new factors associated with leprosy treatment default that have not previously been investigated (i.e. geographic location, ethnicity and household living conditions) in Brazil, the country with the second highest burden of leprosy worldwide [3] .
On the other hand, this study also has limitations. First, as our data were collected routinely and not primarily for research purposes, 16.1% (3,848/23,911) of the linked individuals were excluded from the final analyses for having missing data. Second, we were unable to explore other determinants of default, such as characteristics of health services, individuals' knowledge about the disease, and psychosocial and clinical factors, as these data were not available in our database. Qualitative assessment could provide a better understanding about the influence of these aspects in treatment completion of leprosy patients, as evidenced by a larger study conducted in Nepal aiming to understand people's coping, help-seeking and adherence behaviour [29] . Third, although unlikely for most analysed socioeconomic characteristics, variables such as education and work might have changed in the time gap between the date of entry in the cohort and leprosy diagnosis. Finally, the generalizability of our results are restricted to individuals enrolled in CadÚ nico, which represents approximately the poorest half of Brazilians who have registered for the national social protection programs. Although our findings may not be applicable to all leprosy cases in Brazil, it is likely that the point estimates of the associations between the indicators of deprivation and leprosy treatment default could be more pronounced if the full population of Brazil was included in the study.
Based on the study findings, we can conclude that poor socioeconomic conditions may constitute obstacles to leprosy treatment compliance. We also highlighted a remarkable association between black ethnicity and leprosy treatment default. However, the overall evidence on the correlation between ethnic background and leprosy is limited [30] , which point to the need for further research. Our results also showed striking evidence on association of geographic and socioeconomic characteristics with treatment defaulting among MB leprosy individuals, who are the most important source of this disease transmission [2] .
Decreasing default rates from MDT treatment has the potential to reduce the occurrence of relapses and physical disabilities and, by decreasing the infectious reservoir, may ultimately contribute to the goal of leprosy elimination. An integrated approach is needed, including actions on social determinants of leprosy and the adoption of full access to uniform treatment regimens for all PB and MB patients [5, 28] , irrespective of material wealth. Other aspects that influence treatment default of leprosy cases, including distance from household to health service, adverse events/toxicity and mainly patient understanding the importance of correct treatment for cure should be better investigated. In addition to early diagnosis and prompt chemotherapy, social policies that reach the poor also at great risk of leprosy has been appointed about 100 years ago as a key strategy playing an important role and constituting a priority strategy to achieve leprosy control [31] .
